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THE OTHER FELLOW1 1

Of Ml who the earth
Theres I with to

The ros none who seeing me approach
feel least

Mr heart In filled with love all

have one whom I detest
But oh the way I bate man

Makes up or rust

I will write Mi name lest be
Should chance to read rhyme

And of his danger
To some

But to show he hu used
a canine yellow-

S
That horrid other fellow

with first
we were at

He always won and
me the fool

And then at college later on
mellow

I found all went
To him other fellow
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When boys

they

When college days were oer and I
To a out

Knew was about

Engaged the other fellow

And thenoh blow of all
When love pierced my heart

And I went
To the smart

When I implored her to be mine

other fellow

Now tell me dont think that I
nave to bate this man

Who lies In wait at every turn
To harm if ha can

If he should fall into hands

Confound that
William Whitelock in Life

met

To disgust I learned that ho
I

Hed mllna to obtain the start
By telephone came Hello

but wee just

11

Much had and
She let me know oh wretched prll

She loved the

eaulI I

m
Id make him howl and

I wouldnt do a thing to hlml
fellow
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HD day after the funeral of
Jared Coombs big five

1 orphaned children were
i fit I around the kitchen

I lag as Martha the eldest
rM f look the situation In the-

i V I i
i sixteen years old Ann

tt ext oldest was fourteen then
Uf were three little boys Jepry

J Jcr and Horace I

c f mother had been dead threw

lrt and their father bad been on
invalid for two years bad at
one time been a fr r ijferous man

If i
but not wl ri memory of
wren and e boa never soW
about his better days r

The people In the yfi where the
lived jspgndered vaguely

and Martha had lain

wiutiaa promise to-

y house for dinner and
r the other cbItdrcn with

been so kind said
sister and brothers

i some papers that

father had kept them for
Most of them were yellow

Th and some of them fell apart
log presses when they were un
tor had seals and were

egal papers others seemed
The notes and bills and there

000 toad many business letters

le papers were of
Opiadvlscd her to burn them

Leon removed Id ot the kitchen
b began to drop them one by

coals She had burned
she picked up a

rjpnpcr on the back of which
In her fathers hand

18 man I trusted above all others
my loss of confidence in him

mo more than the loss of the
ey be should have paid me But
hat I know to be my deathbed

It Vie has caused me-
ct th could never hold a-
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o lowed on the note t of 0-

us concluded Mr Marston
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good at any time said Martha
Its to be but unfortunate

Isnt good In written law
1 moral law l another matter

Mr Jtrrston l
U When Martha scent bi fc sffc
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busied herself with kitchen
duties Her pantry needed
clean papers on Martha re-

moved the the shelves
and took several apers from a bundle
Mrs given her She was
cutting a from a newspaper
when fell on this paragraph

Mr Justin D Oye who has within
the pent five years realized a fortune-
of folly a million dollars from his In

In Western mines and real
estate proposes to erect a magnlUcet-
bpiise on Hill

Martha looked at the title of the
paper read the Loulsborough Ga
Mite
v Its the town where father lived
before he and mother were married
I off sure that Justin D Yye and the
nan who signed his name to that note
are the same And be Is worth a
million

took lier scissors and cut out
the lines she had r en she got
an old atlas looked UP city

It must bo a long distance from
here she said with a sigh If It
were only nearer I do Yfr

Jytf promise
nndask him It It

I had I been outlawed In the sight of

All day she pondered over what she
had read Toward evening she lied
to g6 drawn to ope of the vllb o stores
She was passing tho railroad station
when an Idea suggested Itself to her

Ill go In and ask tho agent If he
can tell me bow far It Is to Louts
borough and how much It would cost
to go there

Tho information she received was
discouraging It would cost at least
twentylive dollars

And that s every dollar wo have
In the world said Martha Ill have

up v
But the Bioro she thought about It

the less willing she felt to give It
up On the morning of the third day
she said to her sister

Ann do you think that you and the
little boys could get along without mo
for two or three days and nights It I
got Jane Lewis the seamstress to
come In and stay nights with you

Id rather have her than any one
else but where are you going Mar
tha

Im to a place called Louis
borough on a matter of business said
Martha with a sense of Importance

She would have liked to keep her
going a secret but this was impossible

little town like Osborne By the
was ready to start the entire
ew where she was going and

1 purpose The general
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What can she want with old

It Shes on a begging errand shed
better save her breath

Martha easily found the marble

building and her heart began to Mutter

a little when she saw a shining brass
plate at tile side of the doors with the
name Justin D Qyo on It In black
letters Below the plate she read
lioonn 24 and 20
She did not take the elevator but

climbed the marble stairway and

rooms 24 and 20 with Gyes name on

both doors
An almost Irresistible Impulse to See

from the place and take the first train
for Osbono seized Mnrtha Tb very
atmosphere of the place and
depressed Its marble splendor
made her realize bersbnbby

Her dusty worn old shoes
looked out ofplace on the marble
floor The cheapness of liar black
skirt her won jacket and faded straw
bat Impressed itself upon her tier

trembled as she laid It
on tbo shining brass door knob

dozen clerks were at their desks and
there clerks In a room be

Ai boy In livery came forward
her whom she wanted to

Mr aye replied Martha
lies busy was the reply-
I could wait said Martha
Save you a card to send in
No replied Martha with a blush
Youll have to send In your name

first
My name is Martha

The boy motioned toward three or
near the door

You can sit down and watt and
Ill take In your narno when Mr Gyea
present caller goes

Martha waited an hour and a half
during which time she regained her

Other persons who
came in and asked to see Mr Qye were
told to wait and they too sat down
in the row of chairs near the door

At the tnd of An hour end a halt
the boy came up to Martha and sold

Mr Gje says you can come in
She passed Into the private room

portly pompous looking man sat at a
rosewood desk Ills manner jvoa al-

most harsh as he said
You wanted to see ne
Yes sir
I am extremely busy and can give

you but a fovr minutes What do you

I came from Osborne which Is sev-

eral hundred miles from here to bring
you this

Martha waited forward and handed
lir ye faded outlawed note

She stood Jv hl 4 lf A
watched him a it

There Is i
other side
he had rca
HaXtV t read her fathers
words on the back of the
hand trembled and his eyes were
downcast when the note again fell to
his desk

Martha fancied that bo looked a
little pale and she saw him bite
lip under his gray mustache lie put
one band over his eyes His other
arm fell heavily At his side There
was silence In the room for fully a
minute then with his hand still be-
fore his eyes bo asked in a husky
voiceWhere

did you get this-
I found it among some old papers

of my fathers sir
Are you Jared Coombs daughter
Y s sir
And he Is living yet
No sir lie died five days ago and

I brought the note to you because be
died so poor that I have not a dollar

the support of my sister and my
three little brothers and I want to
keep them together It I can
In a paper about how you1
were sir anti although the note is
outlawed I elt that you might feel
willing to pay something on It-

He took his hand from his eyes and
offered It to her

You did right to bring It to me
i said Sit down on this chair and
tell me about yourself and your father
lie was a good man

He was jndeed said Martha with
tears In her eyes
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There were tears too In the eyes of
the man as told him of her fathers
disappointment of the poverty in
which be had left his children

They told me in Osborne she said
in conclusion that it wouldbe use

for me to come here with an
l

You were wiser they he said
gravely but wit
pay
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11 see to it
lack nothing tint
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BILL ARPS LETTER

Bartow Man Has little Faith In
Manual Training Scheme-

BETPEDIT YEARS AGO

Interesting and Laughable

Narration of His Experience In

that Line While a Coleflo
Student

Manual training is no new thing

About sixty years ago wo boy bad It

at the Manual Labor school in old

Qwlnnett W had to work with our

hands three hours a day We worked

with the hoe or the ax or plowed corn

and cotton or hauled wood or did some

kind of farm work and the three hours
of manual labor was intended to par
for our board But that was a

The boys didnt do ce hours
faithful work they frolicked Captain
Garmany the old hero o Shepherds
plantation during the Creek war was
the overseer and ne said ho had rath
er fight Indians than watch those
boys He was a goodhearted brave
man but he couldnt manage a

boys who hadnt been raised to
work and whose fathers were rich and
had negroes to work their farms
Most of these boys bad been wild at

and had been sent to this school
to be tamed and reformed Poor

Garment He pleaded with them
and took foremost row and showed

them how to hold the plow or split
ratio or grind an ax but when be was
watching and training one squad

field another squad in another
field would slip off and go In washing
The oldfashioned wagons had llncbt
Plus to hold the wheels on and some-

times the boys would lose a lunch pin
on the way to the woods and the wheal
would come off and they would go back
to blacksmith shop to get another
pin and fool away the time until the
three hours were out and not a load of
wood hauled Captain Garmany gave
up in despair before the year was out
and they tried another with no better
success As a general rule a rich mans
son Is not going to work with his
hands Wn bad a very fine lot of
boys from the best families such as
the Qouldlngs and Holts of Columbus
the Unions ot Athens the Aliens of
qiaritesrtlU the Hendricks of Butts
and a lot of Harrises and Dories and
Woffords and Johnsons but they eat
more than they earned and so the si

and my father woo had Inaugurated it
and was president of the board had
to foot the bill ot 3000 for its failure
Since that day it has been set down as-

a maxim that three hours of work of
a rich mans son wont feed him But
these boys didnt turn out bad Most
of them made good scholars and citi-
zens Thomas Allen became comp
troller general of the state Ned Gould
Ing was colonel ot the Ninth
and William T Wofford a brigadier
general and Dr Jim AIexar r and
Dr Hendrlcks stand high in their pro-
fession Gig Wright and Bill Wright
and Ramsey Alexander and James
Maltble became judges of the circuit
courts-

I was ruminating about gooU old Dr
Patterson our principal how fat he
was and how faithful and Indulgent
and sometimes of a hot sultry

while we were blundering along
through Caesars commentaries he
would go In his chair and
we would skip a whole paragraph and
keep on reading skipping until his
book would tall on the floor and wake
him up Then he would hunt all about
to find out where we were at but h

complained or made any sign of
suspicion I remember our debating
society and bow once n month on FrI
day evening we had to take sides
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About n doyen of the older boys
engaged In It and though
smallest I and mr
father helpedmo my own
with the bojs remember
the question Uw great
eat fever Jived ami each boy

choose a different and ad
his claims If two or more

Ranted the man Dr Patterson
hag to settle it My father told me
to choose Ben Franklin and have nev-
er changed my opinion since for

that be was
all man that history tells of He
was the fifteenth of seventeen chil-
dren never went to school after h
was ten old was apprenticed to

vide brother who was jl printer
away from him when 11 hired
to in Pblladelpha next year
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general of th1

was the ot all
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stamp act repealed lab
prevent war but tailed
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MIrabeau the national ast
France put on for h
the constitutional conVention
his last motion to

should open Its
this is done to djay

What a record is
friendless boy to
I have recorded It In this Itotte
example for poor boys
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originally to North Carolina
the territory of Wad

The settlers however named It-

lln and for three years It
name the state of Franklin M
after North Carolina had Cede
the United States congress
quarreling over the name find cfe
agree on either Washington W ft j

lln and compromised on the iig
that long crooked Indan rlwr
that a shame It should FnA
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Well I gained my case

trained me I gained It fitter Nap
and Washington and
Shakespeare and Newton and Dei

thence and others and ta still pi

to recall the Victory
But the fact remains that there i

tor the greatest philosopher at j
and preacher and jtateaban
eral and discoverer

these Is greatest
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